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Self-Sufficiency, Cotton, and Economic
Development in the South Carolina
Upcountry, 1800-1860
LACY

K. FORD

The expansion of short-staplecotton productioninto the southernbackcountry
duringthe nineteenthcentury opened opportunitiesfor backcountryplantersand
yeomen alike. But contraryto the claims made by agriculturalreformers,South
Carolinaupcountry farmers did not neglect the productionof foodstuffs. The
Upcountry as a whole was self-sufficient in foodstuffs though a significant
minorityof farmsfailed to achieve self-sufficiency.Thus a limitedlocal marketin
foodstuffsdeveloped, but it did little to stimulatethe developmentof towns in the
region.

ECENTLY historians, developmental economists, sociologists,
and anthropologists have devoted considerable attention to the
expansion of commercial agricultureinto regions previously isolated
from large-scale, market-orientedproduction. Most of the published
studies have shown a special interest in the response of subsistence
farmers to market possibilities. In particular, the impact of a strong
staple orientationon the productionof basic foodstuffs and on the pace
of local commerce and town development has been identifiedas crucial
to understandinghow the expansion of staple agricultureaffects prospects for long-term economic growth. Few regions were transformed
more rapidly than the American South during the first half of the
nineteenthcentury. After the Britishtextile revolutionand the invention
of the cotton gin, the South quickly emerged as the world's largest
supplierof short-staplecotton.' Moreover, the rapidexpansionof staple
agricultureacross the South promptedthe equally rapidspreadof black
slavery which influenced the internal development of market relationships in the South. My note examines the expansion of staple agriculture in the South CarolinaUpcountry and focuses on how emphasis on
cotton productionaffected the area's self-sufficiencyin foodstuffs.2
The South Carolina Upcountry played an integral, perhaps even
dominant, role in the first short-staple cotton boom of the early
R

Journal of Economic History, Vol. XLV, No. 2 (June 1985). ? The Economic History
Association. All rightsreserved. ISSN 0022-0507.
Lacy K. Fordis AssistantProfessorin the Departmentof History, Universityof SouthCarolina,
Columbia,South Carolina29208.
' Gavin Wright, "An Econometric Study of Cotton Productionand Trade, 1830-1860," The
Review of Economics and Statistics, 53 (May 1971), pp. 111-20.

2 For a broaderinvestigationsee Lacy K. Ford, "Social Originsof a New South Carolina:The
Upcountryin the Nineteenth Century"(Ph.D. dissertation,Universityof South Carolina, 1983),
pp. 1-120, 269-368. I define Upcountryas the portionof the state northand west of the fall line.
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nineteenthcentury. During the first two decades of the century, cotton
production spread rapidly into the lower Piedmont region of South
Carolina. Prior to the emergence of cotton as a cash crop, most
Piedmont families were part of a subsistence economy which offered
little upwardmobilityor improvedliving standards.Upcountryfarmers
generally produced enough food for their own subsistence and sold
small grain surpluses in nearby towns, low country plantationdistricts,
or the city of Charleston. Yet as early as the 1790s, the supply of
upcountryfoodstuffsglutted Charlestonand other low countrymarkets.
Some upcountry farmers tried tobacco as a cash crop, but low yields,
poor quality leaves, and strong outside competition ended dreams of a
Piedmont tobacco boom. So, with little market for surplus foodstuffs
and no suitable staple crop, Piedmont farmers of the 1790s seemed
confined to subsistence agriculture.3
The short-staple cotton boom changed the situation. Indeed, the
arrivalof cotton culture in the Upcountrywas hailed as the harbingerof
regionaleconomic salvation. Contemporaryobservers spoke enthusiastically about new avenues of opportunity. As David Ramsey noted
duringthe first boom, cotton could be grown "profitablyby individuals
or white families without slaves," and, as a result, placed a "new and
strong inducement to industry" in the hands of yeomen. "By nice
calculation," Ramsey continued, "it appears. . . that the clear profits
on one crop planted in cotton will purchase the fee simple of the land.
Two, three, or four will in like mannerpay for the negroes who make
it."4 Another prominent South Carolinian, Judge William Johnson,
noted that before cotton "the whole interior . .. was languishing,and
its inhabitants emigrating, for want of some object to engage their
attention and employ their industry." The invention of the cotton gin,
Johnson claimed, "set the whole country in active motion." According
to Johnson, the economic boom triggered by the spread of cotton
production could hardly be overstated: "Individuals who were depressed in poverty and sunk in idleness have suddenly risen to wealth
and respectability. Our debts have been paid off, our capital increased,
and our lands trebled in value."5
Certainlythe first boom was impressive in terms of absolute levels of
production. In 1793, the entire state produced only 94,000 pounds of
cotton and most of that was the delicate and luxurious long-staple
cotton grown primarilyon the sea islands aroundBeaufort. In 1800, the
Upcountry alone exported over 6,500,000 pounds of cotton, all of the
short-staple variety. Between 1793 and 1810, the volume of cotton
3 Marorie S. Mendenhall, "A History of Agriculturein South Carolina, 1790-1860"(Ph.D.
dissertation,Univeristyof North Carolinaat ChapelHill, 1940),pp. 93-132.
4 David Ramsey, TheHistoryof South Carolina,2 vols. (Charleston,S.C., 1809),vol. 2, p. 220.
' The Federal Cases, Comprising Cases Argued and Determined in the Circuit and District

Courtsof the United States (St. Paul, Minn., 1894-97), vol. 29, p. 1072.
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produced often tripled from one year to the next and by 1810 yearly
output for the state reached 50,000,000 pounds.6 Concurring with
contemporarycommentators, agriculturalhistorian MarjorieMendenhall credited the cotton boom with "rescuing the small farmerfrom the
doldrums into which many had come since their acquisition of a loghouse and a few score acres."7
Yet if the first short-staple cotton boom offered the yeomanry an
economic alternative, it also bred prodigiousambitionamong planters.
Between 1800and 1840, substantiallandholdersparlayedbumpercotton
crops into large fortunes. Along the WatereeRiver, Wade HamptonI, a
Virginia native "brought up to labor in the field . . . almost entirely
without the advantage of even a common school education," earned
$75,000 on his first cotton crop in 1799. By 1810, Hamptonhad tripled
his slaveholdingsand increased his cotton earningsto $150,000a year.
John Springs, a large landowner in York district, expanded his slaveholdings and cotton production enough to sport a net worth of over
$100,000 in 1826. In Union district, Francis F. Gist began working a
farm of 400 acres in 1809 and within ten years accumulated over a
thousandadditionalacres, thirty-threeslaves, and other personal property valued at just over $25,000.8 In the Upcountry as a whole,
slaveowners increased their holdingsfrom 21,000 in 1790to over 70,000
by 1810, and the percentage of households owning at least one slave
rose from 25 percent to 33 percent duringthe same interval.9
Despite the phenomenalsuccess of some firstgenerationplanters,the
Upcountrydid not turninto a plantationsociety overnight.In 1810,only
3 percent of all upcountry households owned enough slaves to merit
classification as planters, and 85 percent of all upcountry slaveholders
owned fewer than ten slaves. Even as late as 1860only 5 percent of all
household heads were planters, and over half of all slaveholdersowned
fewer than ten slaves.10From MarkD. Kaplanoff,we know that roughly
6 James Simons, A Rallying Point For All True Friends to Their Country (Charleston, S.C.,

1800),pp. 9-19; J. L. Watkins,King Cotton (New York, 1908),pp. 69-93.
7 Mendenhall,"A History of Agriculturein South Carolina,"p. 108.
8

"The Diary of Edward Hooker, 1805-1808," American Historical Association Annual Report,

1896(Washington,D. C., 1897),vol. 1, p. 846;WhitemarshB. Seabrook,A Memoiron the Origin,
Cultivationand Use of Cotton (Charleston,S.C., 1844), pp. 6-17; Ronald E. Bridwell, 'The
South's WealthiestPlanter:Wade HamptonI of South Carolina,1754-1833"(Ph.D. dissertation,
University of South Carolina, 1980), pp. 397-504; KatherineWooten Springs, The Squires of
Springfield(Charlotte,N.C., 1965), pp. 16-33; Daniel J. Bell, "InterpretiveBooklets for Local
Historical Sites: Rose Hill State Park, Union, South Carolina As a Model" (M.A. thesis,
Universityof South Carolina,1983),pp. 10-17.
9 These figureswere developed from the United States Census, 1790,Heads of Families at the
First Census of the United States, South Carolina (Washington, D.C., 1801); United States
Census, 1810, Aggregate Amount of Each Description of Persons within the United States

(Washington,D.C., 1811); and from the ManuscriptCensus Schedulesfor SouthCarolinafor 1790
and 1810.
'0 Calculations made from United States Census, 1860, Agriculture of the United States in 1860

(Washington,D.C., 1864), p. 237.
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half of all the very wealthyupcountryplanterswho owned over 100
Mostin the
slavesin 1810had risenfromhumbleor obscureorigins."1
regionagreedwith planterJosephJenkins,who hailedcotton as the
basis of "all wealth,independence,individualhappiness,andrespectability."''2Only a handfulsaw the staple as a potentialsource of
dependenceand stagnation.
By 1840,however,the relativedeclineof the Upcountryas a cottonproducingregionwas a matterof seriousconcernto stateleaders.The
regionhadlong been vulnerableto the cyclicalboomsandbustsof the
depression
cottoneconomy,butthe prolongedagricultural
international
elite to
planter
state's
the
spurred
1837
of
Panic
the
followed
which
Societyof
action.Spearheadedby the newlyformedStateAgricultural
South Carolina, a well-organized agriculturalreform movement
emerged.13Society leaders urged the adoptionof scientificfarming
techniquesto combatsoil exhaustionanderosion,and chidedupcountry farmersfor neglectingsubsistencecropsin favorof cotton. At the
secondannualmeetingof the societyin 1840,upcountryplanterGeorge
McDuffiecontended that "It should be an inviolablerule in the
economyof every plantationto producean abundantsupplyof every
speciesof grain,andof every speciesof livestock,requiredfor its own
consumption."'14After his statewideagriculturalsurvey in 1842, reformerEdmundRuffinadmonishedevery planter"to promptlyrender
himself independentin reference to those articles which can be
producedon his plantation."' The reformcrusade,which preached
self-sufficiency,had strong political overtones. In the early 1840s,
heldto a republicanideologywhichequatedpersonalinupcountrymen
dependencewith liberty.Agriculturalreformerssaw the lack of selfsufficiencyas a serious threat to personal independence.Though
subsistencecrops shouldbe the first priorityof every farmer,cotton
profitshad inducedupcountryfarmersto sell cheaplytheirrepublican
birthright.With this ideologicaltwist, agriculturalreformerstransformed the drudgeryof subsistenceto a moral duty of republican
citizens.
reformerslamentedthe failureof upcountryfarms
Whileagricultural
to achieve self-sufficiency,upcountryfarmersclaimedthat they pro"' MarkD. Kaplanoff,"Makingthe South Solid: Politics and the Structureof Society in South
Carolina,1790-1815"(Ph.D. dissertation,Universityof Cambridge,1979),pp. 22-26.
12 Joseph E. Jenkins, "Address Delivered before the AgriculturalSociety of St. Johns,
Colleton," SouthernAgriculturalist,11 (Aug. 1838),pp. 393-410.
13

Alfred G. Smith, Economic Readjustment of an Old Cotton State: South Carolina, 1820-1860

(Columbia,S.C., 1958),pp. 19-111.
14 GeorgeMcDuffie,"AnniversaryOrationof the State AgriculturalSociety of South Carolina,
26 November, 1840," in The Proceedings of the Agricultural Convention of the State Agricultural
Society of South Carolina (Columbia, S.C., 1846), p. 98.
15 Edmund Ruffin, Report on the Commencement and Progress of the Agricultural Survey of
South Carolina for 1843 (Columbia, S.C., 1843), p. 73.
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duceda surplusof foodstuffswhichthey founddifficult,if not impossiSociety,whichembracedparts
ble, to market.The MiltonAgricultural
of Laurensand Newberrydistricts,reportedthat "we raise among
ourselves nearly all the hogs, and all the cattle, that we need for
consumption"and that "every farmerraises all the grainwhich he
consumes, and usually markets a surplus of wheat and flour."16
Marketsfor upcountrygrain,however,were spotty.The FishingCreek
AgriculturalSociety, which includedfarmersin parts of York and
Chesterdistricts,spokebluntlyaboutthe lackof demandforupcountry
foodstuffs."Cottonis ouronlymarketproduce,"the Societyreported,
"We make our own breadstuffsand would frequentlyspare large
quantitiesof corn andwheat,but have no regularmarketfor them."'17
farmsandplantationsfromall partsof
Suchexamplesof self-sufficient
the regionsuggestthatthe reformers'concernswere overstated.
The ambiguityof the impressionisticevidenceconcerningsouthern
self-sufficiencyhas troubledhistoriansjust as it confoundedSouth
Carolinaagriculturalleaders duringthe 1840s.The weight of recent
in
findingsindicatesthatthe CottonSouthwas essentiallyself-sufficient
test developedby Robfoodstuffs.'8Applicationof the self-sufficiency
ert Gallmanto a sample of upcountryfarms revealed that in the
aggregatefarms in all size groups, except that category of farms with
fewer than twenty-five improved acres, achieved self-sufficiency in
1849.In fact, farms with fifty acres and above producedgrain surpluses
of over 30 percent. When the same self-sufficiency test is applied to
farms in the sample on an individual basis, the record of upcountry
farms in subsistence production becomes complicated. Small farms
found self-sufficiencydifficultto achieve. Nearly 40 percent of all farms
with fewer than fifty improved acres were not self-sufficientin 1849. In
every other size category, an overwhelming majority of all farms
achieved self-sufficiency, but a significantminority did not. About 15
percent of all farms with fifty or more improved acres did not raise
enough food to satisfy their own requirements.19Even though over 80
percent of all farms producedgrain surpluses, a majorityof farmsfailed
to produce enough surplusgrainto adequatelyfeed their livestock. This
finding emphasizes the importance of open-range grazing in the Upcountry. By feeding their swine herds on the range for a portion of the
16

"Reportof the CommitteeAppointedby the MiltonAgriculturalSociety," in EdmundRuffin,

Report of the Agricultural Survey: An Appendix (Columbia, S.C., 1843), pp. 8-10.
17

"Report of the Fishing Creek AgriculturalSociety," in Ruffin,Report of the Agricultural

Survey: An Appendix, pp. 5-8.
18

RobertGallman,"Self-Sufficiencyin the CottonEconomyof the AntebellumSouth,Agricul-

tural History, 44 (Jan. 1970), pp. 5-23.

One of every ten farmsin the districtsof Laurens,Spartanburg,and Yorkfor the census year
1850were selected for the sample. Data from the Population,Slave, and Agriculturalschedules
were then matched and checked. Thus I determinedthe consumption requirementsof each
individualhouseholdand appliedGallman'sself-sufficiencytest to individualfarms.
19
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TABLE I

SELF-SUFFICIENCYIN THE SOUTH CAROLINAUPCOUNTRY,1850
IndividualFarms

Aggregate

FarmSize
(improvedacres)
1-25
26-50
51-100
101-200
over 200

Percentageof
FarmsAchieving

GrainSurplusas

Meat Surplusas

Percentage of

Percentage of

Total GrainOutput

Total Meat Output

Grain

Meat

-49.9%
17.5
36.5
38.2
37.0

-55.0%
41.1
45.2
41.9
21.9

60.0%
59.0
87.0
86.0
85.0

55.0%
80.0
85.1
82.3
62.0

Self-Sufficiency

andYork, schedules1,
Source: ManuscriptCensusof 1850,SouthCarolina,Laurens,Spartanburg,
II, and IV.

year, upcountryfarmers were able to stretch their grain supply.20(See
Table 1.)
Generally, upcountry farmers were successful with subsistence
crops, and the data from the 1850 census support the contention of
many upcountry farmers and the local agriculturalsocieties that a
majority of the region's agriculturalistswere self-sufficient. But in a
political sense, the fears of the agricultural reformers were wellfounded. Even though the region as a whole produced a surplus of
foodstuffs, the existence of a local marketin foodstuffsraisedtraditional
republicanfears about a loss of independence. Seen throughthe eyes of
republican reformers, a local market, which served as a convenient
system for distributingthe upcountry food surplus, was transformed
into an ominous symbol of declension.2'
The general self-sufficiencyof upcountryfarms and the natureof the
local market in foodstuffs also had importanteconomic consequences.
Quantitativeand qualitativeevidence suggests that the plantationsand
large farms produced the surplusfood sold in the local marketand that
buyers tended to be small farmers. Thus small farmers did not have a
reliable market for surplus foodstuffs so they depended on cotton as a
cash crop. Nearly 80 percent of all farms sampled produced at least
some cotton, and over half of all non-slaveholding farmers raised
cotton, though often in small amounts. The limited nature of local
market activity did little to enhance trade in the widely scattered
upcountry towns, and these towns grew very slowly prior to the
20 I tested for self-sufficiencyin meat in two differentways, assumingin one case that swine
herdsfed on the open rangeand in the otherthat swine herdswere fed entirelyfrom surplusgrain.
21 Ford, "Social Originsof a New South Carolina,"pp. 70-72.
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expansionof railroadsinto the Upcountryduringthe 1850s.22Selfsufficiencyandthe resultingweaknessof the local marketin foodstuffs
arepartiallyresponsibleforthe sluggishnessof towndevelopmentin the
Upcountry.23Ironically,a key belief in the simple republicancreed
proveda significanthandicapto the Whiggishdreamsof townboosters.
22
Lacy K. Ford, "Rednecksand Merchants:EconomicDevelopmentand SocialTensionsin the
South CarolinaUpcountry, 1850-1900,"Journalof AmericanHistory, 71 (Sept. 1984),pp. 294318.
23 WilliamParker,"Slavery and Southern Economic Development:An Hypothesis and Some
Evidence," AgriculturalHistory, 44 (Jan. 1970),pp. 115-125.

